Effect of early thermal experience on pituitary-gonadal axis in female rats.
The reproductive system fully develops during postnatal stages of life, and as such it may be susceptible to environmental cues such as high temperature. Thus, the purpose of the study was to compare how exposure to 34 degrees Celsius ambient temperature affects pituitary-gonadal axis of immature and adult female rats. Three groups of females at proestrous or metaestrous (n=38) were used in the study. The females were housed in ambient temperature of 34 degrees Celsius (WR group, n=10) or room temperature (CR group, n=16) from birth to adulthood. The females from the third group were acclimated to 34 degrees Celsius as adults (WA group, n=12). In the WR group the onset of puberty was delayed in comparison to the CR group. The plasma PRL level was lower during proestrous and higher during metaestrous in the WR group compared to the CR group. During metaestrous, lower FSH and higher progesterone (P(4)) plasma concentrations were found in the WR females. No changes in LH and oestradiol (E(2)) plasma concentrations were demonstrated. Higher in vitro E(2) and lower P(4) secretions under FSH stimulation were observed in the WR follicles compared to those of the CR group. The WR group also demonstrated higher basal and LH-stimulated luteal in vitro secretion of P(4) than controls. Plasma LH and FSH concentrations during metaestrous were higher in WA females than in the WR group, but PRL level was lower. Follicles of the WA group were unresponsive to FSH with respect to steroid secretion. In addition, LH stimulated luteal E(2) secretion in this group. P(4) release by luteal cells was lower in the WA than in the WR group. We concluded that WR females differ from WA in reproductive system adjustments to rearing temperature and that early thermal experience is more effective in antagonizing the effect of high temperature than acclimation of adult females.